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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. c. POOL—Shoes.
WHITING BROS. —Boy's Clothing.

JULIUS LEWI'S-nNotice to the Ptih-
lie. /.

ATLANTIC HOTEL—Burbot*, Griffin
& Cooke, Managers*.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

North Carolina: Partly cloudy Tues-
day; threatening Wednesday, with prob-
ably showers on the coast; light oast
winds.

Loeal forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to 8 o’clock p. in.: Fair, but possibly in-
creasing cloudiness in Ihe evening.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday:
Maximum temperature, 84: minimum
total rainfall. .0 inches in twenty-four
hours.

CITY ITEMS. •

Ex-Congressman 11. G. Turner, of
Georgia, is here visiting his brother, l)r.

V. E. Turner.

The Isody of Jim Miller, the colored
boy killed 'by the train at Morehead Sat-
urday night, was yesterday brought here
for burial.

Dr. Winston telegraphs to Mr. Prim-
rose. president of the board of trustees,
accepting the presidency of the Agricul-
tural and Mechanical college.

An educational barbecue will he given
at Merry Oaks. 'Chatham county, next
Friday. Mr. N. R. Broughton, of this
city, will deliver an address.

A number of Raleigh people will at-
tend the North Carolina Baptist Sunday
School Chatanuua. which meets at
Shelby on July 2r*th-ooth. This will be
the seventh annual session.

There is much criticism among white
Republicans of Collector Duncan’s ap-

IMuinfment of the negro Jim Young to a
clerkship in the Revenue Department.
They say it will do much toward insur-
ing the passage of the Constitutional
Amendment.

The State Auditor yesterday com-
pleted and sent out to t'he sheriffs of the
various eounties a list of the stockhold-
ers in the business corjioralions and the
banks of each county. According to re-
ports recently r**ceived by the Auditor
there are about tjOO corporations In the
State.

This evening there will lie a meeting
of the social department of Centra! Ep-
worth League at tin* residence of Mr.
IV. N. Suelling. No. 22(1 East Morgan
street. All members, both honorary
and active, also the junior chapter, with
friends who wish to come are Invited.
A pleasant and profitable evening is in
stem; for all who attend.

Yesterday was the day set by Justice
of the Peace Marconi for trial of the
bawdy house cases. The case against
the Ilagwood woman was ]»ost|>oned till
Wednesday. The Richardson woman

•agreed to move from Martin street by
August Ist and not return. In ease she
does this the prosecution consents to
withdraw the complaint.

A number of Raleigh Baptists will at-
tend the annual convention of the Bap-
tist Young People's Union of America,
which meets in Richmond on Thursday.
Messrs. N. B. Broughton, John E.
"White and J. IV. Bailey are among
those who will attend from this city.
Mr. White is in the programme for a
speech' Thursday night. “Conquest and
Disciplfship” is his subject.

The enlistment of recruits for the ten
new regiments to be formed for service
in the Philippines began here yesterday
morning. Lieutenant Douglass Settle,
U. S. A., is the recruiting officer. He
lias a recruiting office here and at
Greensboro. As already stated, the re-
cruits from this State will rendezvous at
Camp Meade, Pa., and will Im* put into
the 27th regiment with men from Con-
necticut. New York, Maryland. Virginia,
West Virginia and the District of Co-
lumbia. They will be under command
of Col. James M. Bell, now major of tlie
Ist Cavalry.

DANCE YESTERDA Y E VENING.

At the residence of Mr. Nick West,
on Hillsboro street last night, a delight-
ful dance was given by a number of
Raleigh's most popular young iscoplc
complimentary to the Misses McGowan,
and Woolford. of Texas, who are the
guests yf Miss Lucy West. Those at-
tending were:

Allen Hi ggs, with Hal Morson:
John Andrews, with Miss Lucy West:
Leigh Skinner, with Miss Mary Jones;
John West, with Miss Fannie Jones;
Fred Olds, with Miss Florence Jones;
Henry Miller, with Miss Kate Skinner;
John Ro.vall, with Miss Edna Woolford:
Albert Bauman, with Miss Henretta
McGowan: Stark Batchelor, with Miss
Margaret te Bryan: Murray AIIcon, with
Miss Nell Hinsdale: Win. Andrews, with
Miss Helen Brimrose; Dick Busbre.
with Miss Ellen West; Dnlc.ii Stroiiaeh,
witk Miss Laura Williams.

Clfaperons— Mrs. West, Mrs. Primrose
and Mrs. Jones.

A NEW GROCERY FIRM.
Dickson Bros. A Dunn Bros, will open

a wholesale grocery business here the
Ist of September. They will occupy the
store in the Commercial and Farmers
Bank building, and have a frontage on
both* Martin and Wilmington streets.
They are young men of good business
training and will no doubt do a large

business. Tbe firm will Ik* IV. M. Dick-

son. W. IV. Dickson. N. A. Dunn and
Robert Dunn, all of Wake Forest. They
have leased the store for a term of
years. Tin* store is to be at once nicely
tilted up for tbe business.

Thomas Rhoads. Ceiiterfiehl. Ohio,
writes: “I suffered from piles seven or
eight years. No remedy gave me relief
until DeWilt's Witch Hazel Salve, less
than a box of which permanently cured
me.” Soothing, healing, perfectly harm-

less. Beware of counterfeits. Solti by
Bobbitt-Wynne. W. H. King A Co.,
Adams A Move. Win. Simpson, Drug-

Lk's<s *
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Standard Patterns for August are now Ready.
v|S Standard Fashion Sheets Free. Designers 10c. SAf

VJ’THESE GOODS HAVE GOT TO GO.”

The Summer Clearance Sale of Seasonable Goods.
»

mummmmmmmmmamm T—i—wemiirna •'*- •¦*».«»*c .

TIIF QMF A l\f m HPIPfT Os this sale is to reduce stock, as big alterations
111 C Ji/LL AIM Ain' vDJIA l are to be made in our store; also you know we

never carry goods over to another season, so to reduce stock quickly means price reduc-
tions —big price reductions. We have made these reductions, made them honestly made
them intelligently, made them with the single purpose of mnking this sale go down into
history as a merchandising event of the utmost importance. We want to throng this store
with satisfied buyers during this series of special sales. We want our public to feel that
this is the supreme selling effort of a most successful season. Printed promises prove
nothing. We ask you to fit each item to what we say about it. You need no further
proof of our earnestness in this matter.

WASH GOODS SELLING CONTINUES.
Two b>g tables holding 11,561 1-2 yards of all kinds of

wash goods to close —they are 71-2C, 10c and 12 1-2C
values —all new for this sale. See the big window —then
come in and see the most emphatic reductions. No wash
goods carried over. Every dollar’s worth of these pretty
summer fabiics must walk; they’re priced so much below
normal values. Dont wait ’till the best ot the picking is
past.
Crashes, White India Linon, Dimities, Colored p

Lawns, Percals, Organdies, Piques, Sheer Muslins, |
Satines, Repps, -

Parasols.
Not so many Fancy Pa nmols as yes-

terday. hut quite enough if tl e item of a

dollar or two is worth the saving. We
calculate that (hey , wil not ias! long,
consequently, promptness shout*!. g >v-

crii your actions.
Plaids, Stripes, Changeable. Solid

Fedors and White, While Taffe-
ta.! White Gro Grains aiv in rtie
loti—worth from so.<Jo to *5.00
choice ~51.50

For those that have been up to .82
now SI.OO

For those that have* been up to 81
now 50c.

Men's Mercerized

Silk Underwear.

One case of Mercerized or Silk-like
Shirts and Drawers. The Big Window
display is a kind invitation for you u
stop in and examine the quality.

All sizes in Shirts from 54 to JS
Were SI.OO now 50c

All sizes in Drawers from HO to 42
•—were SI.OO now .’ 50c

therwood tciggs & co.
IV, MAXWELL MSS-

GUMON BUSINESS.
A

“Brer Sam, dou*t you wish dat you wus
white fokes—ease den you cud lake

yosef to one oh des resorts and freshen
up yo sisterm —But a nigger was horn

fur wuk and (lord nos 1 gits .my iowance.
IVliat will Uaulin my regular line ob
goods and de vegtalion frum dat “Goose
Nes” plantation an dis “Geraniiun Val-
ley” hit minds mo ob de week so Fris

mus. Brer Sam. I don’t gruge no body
a good lime, but when me an Jim Slick
mu oivered wid swet ami us passes Fap’t.
FeruPs an mister Tom Pestud’s niggers
stand'in in de shade I can’t hep sorter
longin for dat Mo Hod wha all de white
folkes go. But de change ob <!<• year
don’t iling no da.mpnes on dat Rolan
Fhaniipyum Flour and dis He-No-Te, so

elo prospex ob Mo lied am a fur off.”

CHASE AND SANBORN S COFFEE.

Mack is a little boastful, but even
Mack could not way too much in beliaif
of “ROLLER CHAMPION” FLOUR.
HE-NO-TEA, or CHASE AND SAN
BORN’S COFFEE.

W. C. Stronachg So'S,
Gracers.

BIDS FOR BONDS.
Office of B. I*. Williamson,

Commissioner of Bonds of Raleigh
Township, Wake County, N. (’.

Sealed bids will be received, at this
office until 12 hi., July 15, I,Stiff, for
fifty-one thousand dollar 4 per cent, Hff-
ycar Raleigh Township School bonds.
These bonds run .’»<> years from July !.

1 Stiff. They carry (iff coupons of twenty-

five dollars each, payable <m January
Ist ami July Ist, each year, at the
Farmers and Merchants Bank, Balti-
more, Md.

For authority for their issue see laws
of North Carolina, IMffff, page 4<i.’!.
chapter 528. All bids must be addressed
to tin* Commissioner of Bonds id’ Ra-
leigh Township, and Ik* accompanied b.v
a certified check for $5(10.

Tlu* School Committee reserves the
right to reject anv or all bids.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,
Bond < ’ommissioner..

C. H. NORTON,
Builder & Contractor.

DURHAM, N. C.
Cotton factories, residence, churches,

business buildings and all clashes nf

heavy and fancy building.

Sanitary Plumb
ing, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to.

Estimates fur-
nished in any part
of the state in all

. our branches.

Summer Corsets,
Strange we should want to close on!

our summer corsets now, when cm*
has three or four months longer to wear
them in, but they must go. Two strong
items in summer corsets art* here— one
at 50c- the other at 2.1e.

C. B. Ventilated Corset.
Heavy net, rout'd stripping—o hook

—medium length, hips and bus!
silk flossed —all sizes regular

Toe quality now 50c.

Zero Summer Cot sets.
Extra quality net- eouti! stripping
- 5 hook—ij zones extra long
waist all siz<*s titular 3!>e
quality 2.1-*.

Leather Belts. /

Almost 25 dozen of Ladies' Leath-
er Belts are to dost*—some with
big harness buckles, others wiih
covered buckles they ha .* ho<*ii
priced at 15 and 2-5 cents liu:
we say to dose 10e.

English Squares.
I he new fad in Men'.; Neckwear

is now The English Square
Foulards in tlu* new blues—-
they are >nly shown her* you
see they are new now 50.

Soutliern Pl uniltingand Heating Co.
Gas Fitting,Pipe

Valves and Fittings

Plumbers Supplies

Office and Show-rooms 224 Fayetteville St.
HARRY A. HART, Manager,

Inter-State ’Phone 444. Raleigh, N. C.

i
f Honpst prices do'-'t need •

; to be changed. <’ escent •

» Prices are Honest Prices. ?
| The/ are guaranteed |
jTue pri:eswe asked jes- j
{terday « e ask to-day, and s
• shall ask the balanced' j
f besiason. They are lair |T prices, and tbe wheel is •

•the test wheel Imilt. J

! |
7 Revel G jar (tfif) ?

• Cnainlcss Mode's v”" j

• Adults' Chain (£QC 1
? Models .... J •

I S
S Juvenile l
• Models . . . 4
» :

The Prettiest Store in the State.
W A \"V W Where tbe Richest Art and tne Rarest
-V I ;>J *• \ ; c Handiwork Sit Enthroned ¦ ......

ART AND NOVELTY EMPORIUM
Tub Fullest and Freshest display of Pictures and Picture Frames, of Houaehoh

I>eco»aliens ai d NovelPea
A complete Block of WALL I‘APER of every Bbade and price. Taj er banging

Specialty.

FRED A. WATSON,
Raieiob N. C

A
Public
Benefactor!

Any man, or anything that enables you

to do more work and better work and be
more comfortable and more luui’Mifnl
is a benefactor. This needs no argu-
ment. Hicks CAPUDINE does tie so
very things by soothing your tired nerves
and muscles and relieving your aches,
enabling you to concentrate the mind
upon your work or pleasure.

There are no disagreeable after-effects
whatever—no dangerous drugs.

2,5 c at all well stocked Drug Stores.

J M PACE
DEALER IN

Mules and Horses,
Buggies and Wagons.

I have just received a nice lot of
horses for my summer trade. Will
make prices to suit the times.

J. M. PACE
111 te*«t Martin fliraei,

N. a.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL BEFORE JNVENTORV. (AUGUST LST.)

CLEARING SALES.
Our special ofierings this week we believe are unmatchable

values in

Organdies, Dimities, Lawns and Percales.
Not last season’s styles, but all
new and desirable patterns.

3 1-2c. yd.
Scotch Lawns, Fast colors,

sc. yd.
Printed Dimities, Organdie Styles,

6 1-4 c yd
Printed American (Mulhouse) Organdies,

sc. yd
Standard Yard-Wide Percales,

10c. yd.
Scotch Shirting and Dress Ginghams. Clearing Sale. French and Am wi

can Uiqucs and Madras Cloths. Clearing Sale. Ladies’ Fine Summer Foot

A. B. STRONACH,
MEM AMD WOMEN

Who are economically inclined are equally
interested in this sale of floor coverings.

Slum Lengths and Short Prices.
Printer’s ink is too cold to give but a faint idea of these

values. Ask the price and your interest will deepen.

China Matting, Japanese Matting,
In short lengths, suitable for Rugs an i Tracks. Some
longer lengths for small rooms and hallways —remnants
of Brussells Carpet.

Remnants of Ingrain Carpets will also hi* included in this sale, as well as
Oskosh Mattings.

Napi-.r and Cocoa Mattings.
Stair Carpets and Linen Tracking.

Rugs, Oil Matting and Art Squares.
S3? No charge for making or laying.
N. B.—-Oil Monday. July Iff. we will have on sale Pineapple Malteses, the

latest creation in dress stuff for sutunic r wear, also a new line of Ruby, Italian
and Valenciennes Laces.

Boyfan, Pearce & Co.
The Prices of . .

.

Orescent Bicycles
r

Have never been changed in
the middle of the season.

THOMAS H. BBSGSS &SONS

MAGISTRATE.
ANOTHER BLOW AT THE LINEN SUITS*

Q22t

And just in time when you need them. All the blue check and stripe Creole Lin en Suits that wore sli and $7. 501 K

CHOICE FOR $5. These Suils are pure Linen, feather weight, neatest and co nlext Summer Suits ever shown. Wove

reduced the price to clear out quickly. Conn* at once if you want a lit—there are not more than 25 Suits in all.

A T/"\)'Tr TT P7 £) r ri*T» Keutueky low Linen Suits that were $f to st>. Several different styles—uof all
AiNVJ XilG jA. -LvJ X sizes in any one style—if you find your size in either lot, you can take ehoiee
for s.’>.

The $2.50 Crash Suits Are down to ahoul 2<l Suits in all. You can buy your size for sl.!>B per

Send Your Boy to Get His Straw Hat.
Wo have about (5 dozen Roys* Straw flats, ranging from 7-5 cents to Sl.off <cnts. Imi can take join choice ot

the lot for 50 cents, to c lose.

O P I C * The best quality, double* breasted Coat with Cants to match--the lot is small-
D

- tin* pric was $.» per Suit. lour choice now

for $2.25.

We Have About Forty Children's Crash Suits.
From 15 to 10 years, ail sorts of styles, double* breasted .Rickets, Blouse Suits, Reefer Suils, Juniors, Ac. tin* prices

were from $1.25 to s!>.()ff per Suit. Your ehoiee* now for $1.25.

KIT7PT TP F? CT T! TC The entire line of $1.25 Madras. IVnale. Silk fronts, A<\, line has been reduced

INII—<L.TX-yLvJTC UI XLlv X O | () This, with our regular line makes it the ln*st in the* country.

LOTS of other short lots have been reduced in price to clear.

S. & D. BERWANGER,
One Price Clothiers.

8


